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1 H IS VAGAT ON C
A womn, 4 a negro cleaning the

--yard for her, His wife hid oaon
L 'dead for several years, Sq his em- -

, fpioyer seized a favorable moment and
I proceeded, to sqund him.

p "John,'' she said, 70U re a goqd
ffeady jnan Lots o women would
Be elad tn have vnn. Whv dnn't von

fgetawife?"
John leaned on his rake and

scratched his head reflectively,
"We.lL 1 teU you," he replied: "you

Lknow J was marked seven years, an
t'ye got tp jxave a. rest,
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( BLESSING IN piSGUJSE
cnurqn cnojr naa resigned, ana

e parsqn asked what was the cause
the trouble.
''Well," replied one of the officers,

:you, have yourself to, hlajne. You
iow you saw: 'fToviaenee Having
en fit to afflict all ou? choir with

bad cplds, Jet us Join in singing
ilPraise Qpf Prom Whom All. Bless-
ings Flow," ' '' Top-Notc- h-
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new york it aitt always a good
thing being top fussy

a. swell lookin dame in a broadway
car found that out a cuppej of days
ago

the person from whom she found it
out was my frend, little gorgie, who
happened to be setting next to this
lady -

gorgie he had a spring cold, and he
was snuffling sumthing feerca

evry time gorgie snuffled, this
dame would sniff

you know how people sniffs, when
they dont like sumthing

it aint just the same as snuffling,
but sumthing like it

well, gorgie he kept on snuffling
and the lady she kept on sniffing for
quite a spell

bimeby the dame couldn't stand it
no longer, and she turned around and
She looked-a- t gorgie, and she said

little boy, have you gpt a, hanker-che-ef

little gprgie ha looked rite back to
her, and he said

yes mam, i have, but i dont lend it
to strafngers

then all the pepel in the car laffed,
and the lady she got off at the next
corner
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GROUNDS FOR PARDON

"Yeu remember Dihbert, the terror
of the neighborhood?"

7 "Sure. He shot his wife, set fire
to a, eb.urch and poisoned a horse."'

"That's the one. Well, he's going
to get out of prison in a few days."

"Well, well! He hasn't been there
more'n a year, On what grounds are
they letting him out?"

"Good behavior!" Cleveland Plainpeer,
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